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Chapter 2

Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting pro-
tein of the xanthophyte alga Xanthonema debile

Abstract

The soil chromophyte alga Xanthonema (X.) debile contains only non-carbonyl carotenoids

and Chl-a. X. debile has an antenna system denoted Xanthophyte light-harvesting complex

(XLH) that contains the carotenoids diadinoxanthin, heteroxanthin, and vaucheriaxanthin. The

XLH pigment stoichiometry was calculated by chromatographic techniques and the pigment-

binding structure studied by resonance Raman spectroscopy. The pigment ratio obtained by

High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) was found to be close to 8 : 1 : 2 : 1 for

Chl-a : heteroxanthin : diadinoxanthin : vaucheriaxanthin. The resonance Raman spectra sug-

gest the presence of 7–10 Chls-a, all of which are 5-coordinated to the central Mg, with 1–2

Chls-a possessing a macrocycle distorted from the relaxed conformation. The three populations

of carotenoids are in all-trans configuration. Vaucheriaxanthin absorbs around 500–530 nm,

diadinoxanthin at 494 nm, and the heteroxanthin at 487 nm at 4.5 K. The effective conjugation

length of heteroxanthin and diadinoxanthin has been determined as 9.4 in both cases; the en-

vironment polarizability of the heteroxanthin and diadinoxanthin binding pockets is 0.270 and

0.305, respectively.

Based on: Simona Streckaite, Zdenko Gardian, Fei Li, Andrew A. Pascal, Radek Litvin,

Bruno Robert, Manuel J. Llansola-Portoles, Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting pro-

tein of the xanthophyte alga Xanthonema debile, Photosynth Res 138, 139–148 (2018), doi.org/

10.1007/s11120-018-0557-1.
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CHAPTER 2. Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting protein of X. debile

2.1 Introduction

During the photosynthetic process, solar photons are first absorbed by light-harvesting pigments

bound to antenna proteins, and the resulting excitation energy is transferred to the reaction

centres to be transformed into electrochemical energy. The overall structure of reaction centres

is conserved in all photosynthetic organisms, whereas antenna complexes have diversified far

more as a result of their adaptation to the light conditions of each biotope. The outer antenna

proteins of most oxygen-evolving eukaryotes are members of a multi-gene family of proteins

with a common evolutionary origin, called light-harvesting complexes or LHC proteins1–3.

LHCs share a preserved structural organization, characterized by three membrane-spanning

α-helixes connected by stromal and luminal loops. Two of these helices are homologous, form-

ing a cross-brace at the centre of the structure, and present a “generic LHC motif”. This motif

consists of a highly hydrophobic sequence containing glutamic acids involved in chlorophyll

(Chl) binding and in the stabilization of the protein scaffold through salt bridges with arginines

in the other helix of the cross-brace4. From a common origin, which has been proposed to be

the cyanobacterial high-light-inducible proteins3,5, LHCs have diversified in different groups of

photosynthetic eukaryotes, such as the Chl-a/b binding proteins found in Viridiplantae (plants

and green algae), fucoxanthin Chl-a/c binding proteins (FCP, or LHCF) in diatoms and brown

algae, peridinin Chl-a/c binding proteins (acpPC) in dinoflagellates, and LHCR in red algae and

diatoms1,3,6. The pigment-binding properties of LHCs diversified to adapt to the amount and

quality of light in specific habitats. Chl-a, Chl-b, and Chl-c may be bound to these proteins, as

well as a large diversity of carotenoid molecules. For instance, plant LHCII binds two lutein

molecules, one neoxanthin, and one violaxanthin per monomer4, while carbonyl carotenoids

fucoxanthin and peridinin are typically found in brown algae, diatoms, and dinoflagellates7,8.

The role of carotenoids in LHCs (and in all photosynthetic proteins) is twofold – enhancing the

absorption cross-section, and protecting the protein against photodamage9,10.

The algal class Xanthophyceae is closely related to marine kelps11 but differs from them

and other chromophytes by the lack of the carotenoid fucoxanthin. A recently character-

ized organism from this class, soil chromophytic alga Xanthonema debile, contains only non-

carbonyl carotenoids and no Chl-c12. X. debile has an antenna system denoted Xanthophyte

light-harvesting complex (XLH), containing the carotenoids diadinoxanthin, heteroxanthin, and

vaucheriaxanthin (see Fig. 2.1 for carotenoid structures)12. XLH, therefore, represents a unique

light-harvesting system using two carotenoids featuring a triple C≡C bond – diadinoxanthin and

heteroxanthin. Although diadinoxanthin is often found in dinoflagellates or diatoms, energy-

transfer routes in these organisms are usually associated with peridinin or fucoxanthin13–15,

while the presence of diadinoxanthin is related to photoprotective processes16,17. In contrast,
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Results and discussion

diadinoxanthin is the major carotenoid in XLH and contributes to energy-transfer processes

between carotenoids and Chl-a. Femtosecond transient absorption measurements of XLH re-

vealed that a fraction of these carotenoids (~25%) transfer energy from their S1 states to the

Chl-a Qy state with high efficiency18.

In this study, we determine the pigment stoichiometry for XLH isolated from X. debile

by reverse-phase HPLC, and its pigment configuration is investigated using resonance Raman

spectroscopy. Resonance Raman spectroscopy provides selective vibrational information for

Chl and carotenoid molecules bound to the protein, according to the excitation wavelength used

to produce the resonance effect. As a vibrational method, it yields information on the molecular

configuration and conformation of these chromophores19 as well as the polarizability of their

environment20,21.

2.2 Results and discussion

2.2.1 Pigment composition

The pigment content of purified XLH was analysed by reverse-phase HPLC (Fig. 2.1). The

four major carotenoid peaks were assigned as heteroxanthin, diadinoxanthin, and two vaucheri-

axanthin esters, in order of decreasing polarity. Pigment quantification revealed a ratio of 4.4

carotenoids per 8 Chl-a molecules, corresponding to 1.0 ± 0.1 heteroxanthin, 2.1 ± 0.1 diadinox-

anthins, and 1.3 ± 0.1 vaucheriaxanthin (average of three replicates ± standard deviation). Note

that the amount of Chl-a has an intrinsic 10% error; however, additional effects are difficult

to define quantitatively, and the content of Chl-a can be slightly underestimated. Contrary to

previous results12, diatoxanthin was not observed in purified XLH. We now believe one of the

vaucheriaxanthin esters was identified as diatoxanthin by mistake. The ratio of vaucheriax-

anthin esters was close to 3 : 4 (0.7 ± 0.1), with the less polar molecule being more abundant.

The nature of the esterifying chains is not known at present. The carotenoid ratios presented

here are very similar to those described for the LHC of xanthophyte Pleurochloris (P.) meirin-

gensis22 (1.2 heteroxanthin, 2.1 diadinoxanthins, and 1.0 vaucheriaxanthin per 8 Chls-a). Note,

however, that P. meiringensis LHC also contains Chl-c (1.8 Chl-c per 8 Chl-a).
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CHAPTER 2. Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting protein of X. debile
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Fig. 2.1. Molecular structures of vaucheriaxanthin, diadinoxanthin, and heteroxanthin (top).
HPLC elution profile for pigments contained in XLH from X. debile (bottom).

2.2.2 Absorption spectra

The absorption spectra of XLH at 4.5 K and room temperature (Fig. 2.2) exhibit peaks cor-

responding to Chl-a, with bands in the Soret (436 nm; shoulder at 419 nm) and Qy (677 nm;

shoulder at 665 nm) regions. Weaker vibronic satellites of the Q transitions peak at 588 and

626 nm. The inhomogeneous broadening of the Chl-a Qy transition, with a shoulder on the

blue side, is also observed for some LHCs from marine algae such as CLH, the FCP-like light-

harvesting complex of Chromera velia, which displays a major peak at 677 nm and a shoulder

at 668 nm23. On the other hand, in VCP (LHC from Chl-a-only marine alga Nannochloropsis
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oceanica), the shoulder is on the red side at 682 nm24. In the spectral region of XLH where

carotenoids absorb, a broad band extends from 475 to 530 nm, with a maximum at 492 nm.

Upon second derivative analysis of the 4.5 K spectrum, two bands are distinguished, peaking

at 487 and 494 nm (inset, Fig. 2.2). The third pool of carotenoids may be responsible for the

weak absorption observed in the 500–530 nm region. The carotenoid absorption maximum is

observed at 492 nm at 4.5 K, whereas it is at 486 nm at room temperature. Note that, while at

room temperature, the presence of 70% glycerol causes a 4-nm red-shift in this peak, spectra

measured in the absence of glycerol at 77 K and 40 K exhibit the peak at 492 nm (data not

shown). Thus, glycerol has no effect on the spectrum at low temperature, and the shift observed

in Fig. 2.2 is due to temperature alone. The reasons for this temperature dependence remain

unclear. Absorption spectra of vaucheriaxanthin in n-hexane, diadinoxanthin in diethyl ether,

and heteroxanthin in acetonitrile (ACN) at room temperature are also presented in Fig. 2.2.

These three carotenoids display fairly typical carotenoid absorption with three distinct bands,

corresponding to the vibronic sub-levels of the S0→S2 transition.

Fig. 2.2. Absorption spectra of XLH complex at 4.5 K (black line) and room temperature (blue
line), and of vaucheriaxanthin in n-hexane (green), diadinoxanthin in diethyl ether (orange),
and heteroxanthin in ACN (red) at room temperature. Inset: second derivative of XLH spectra
in the carotenoid absorption region.

Vaucheriaxanthin presents 9 nominal conjugated C=C double bonds, as the central carbon

of the allene group marks a barrier for extending the conjugation. Its orbitals present sp hybrid-

ization as compared to the sp2 hybridization of the orbitals of the adjacent carbons, such that the
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CHAPTER 2. Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting protein of X. debile

two π-bonding molecular orbitals involving this carbon are perpendicular to each other and can-

not conjugate together25. The 0–0 electronic transition of vaucheriaxanthin appears at 472 nm

in n-hexane (as shown in Fig. 2.2), i.e. close to that observed for non-allenic carotenoids with a

conjugation length of 923. Diadinoxanthin in diethyl ether presents the electronic transitions at

475 nm (0–0), 445 nm (0–1), and 419 nm (0–2). The electronic transitions for heteroxanthin in

ACN are at 476 nm (0–0), 446 nm (0–1), and 420 nm (0–2). The almost overlapping spectra in

non-polar solvents is due to their similar molecular structure – with the sole difference lying in

the presence of an oxo group in one of the terminal rings for diadinoxanthin, while for heterox-

anthin this oxo group is oxidized into two alcohol groups (Fig. 2.1). These chemical groups

are not expected to affect the conjugated part of these molecules which is consistent with our

observations.

2.2.3 Resonance Raman spectra of Chl-a molecules

Figure 2.3 presents the 77 K resonance Raman spectra of XLH at two Chl-a excitations, 413.1

and 406.7 nm, in the high-frequency region. In previous studies for FCP, CP29, and LHCII,

analysis of the 1550 and 1600 cm−1 bands revealed that most, if not all, their bound Chls-a

are 5-coordinated26,27. The 1554 cm−1 mode in XLH is observed at the same position as FCP,

CP29, and LHCII, and exhibits the same, homogeneously broadened shape. Thus, most, if not

all, Chls-a in XLH are also 5-coordinated. The methine bridge modes peak at 1610 cm−1,

consistent with 5-coordination, but a shoulder is observed at 1618 cm−1. This indicates that

a small proportion of Chls-a (~ 20%, based on the relative size of the 1618 cm−1 shoulder)

experience some specific distortions such that the macrocycle is somewhat more domed than a

relaxed, 5-coordinated Chl-a.

The Chl-a keto modes in LHC proteins are generally observed as an ill-defined envelope

of bands in the 1650–1700 cm−1 range, due to the large number of nonequivalent Chl mo-

lecules present. VCP from the marine alga Nannochloropsis oceanica (shown in Fig. 2.3 for

comparison) contains at least 7 Chls-a, of which 1–2 are weakly H-bonded, 5 are involved in

medium-strength H-bonds, and 1–2 Chls-a are strongly H-bonded24. The XLH spectra in this

region are composed of three vibrational modes at 1662, 1675, and 1688 cm−1 determined by

second derivative analysis. The relative intensity of these bands can be used to determine the

approximate number of Chls-a contributing to each case. The vibrational mode at 1662 cm−1

arises from 3 to 4 Chls-a with strongly H-bonded keto groups, while that at 1675 cm−1 from 3

to 4 Chls-a with keto groups involved in medium-strength H-bonds, and the band at 1688 cm−1

may arise from 1 to 2 Chls-a with keto carbonyls free from interactions or interacting only

weakly with their environment. This gives a total number of Chl-a molecules bound to XLH

between eight and ten, which is in agreement with the results obtained by HPLC measurements
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Fig. 2.3. 77 K resonance Raman spectra of XLH at 406.7 and 413.1 nm excitation, in the
1540–1725 cm−1 region. Spectra for VCP reproduced from Ref. [24] for comparison.24

(8–9 Chl-a). Each Chl-a is five-coordinated to their central Mg atom, and around 20% (i.e. 1–3

Chls-a) have a distorted macrocycle.

2.2.4 Resonance Raman spectra of carotenoid molecules

Figure 2.4a & b shows the 77 K resonance Raman spectra of diadinoxanthin in diethyl ether,

heteroxanthin in ACN, and vaucheriaxanthin in n-hexane, excited at 488.0, 488.0, and 476.5 nm,

respectively. The excitation wavelengths for each sample have been chosen in order to excite

close to their 0–0 transition and avoid the traces of aggregates and microcrystals. The ν1 fre-

quency is observed at 1530.4 cm−1 for diadinoxanthin, 1531.9 cm−1 for heteroxanthin, and

1532.8 cm−1 for vaucheriaxanthin. In the ν2 region, the main peak appears at 1163.4 cm−1

for vaucheriaxanthin, and at 1158.4 cm−1 for diadinoxanthin and heteroxanthin. Clear differ-

ences appear in the frequencies of the satellite bands in this region – the main satellite band

appears at 1182.1 cm−1 for vaucheriaxanthin, while a wide band centred around 1190.6 cm−1

is observed for both diadinoxanthin and heteroxanthin with a different shape for each. In the

ν3 region, vaucheriaxanthin displays a doublet (1001.5 and 1010.5 cm−1) plus a satellite band

at 1020.5 cm−1. Splitting of ν3 has already been reported for allenic carotenoids23,26,28, and

it was proposed that the close proximity of the allene group to the CH3 at position C(9′) (see

Fig. 2.1) may lift the degeneracy of these modes28. For the other two carotenoids in this region,

diadinoxanthin exhibits a broad mode peaking at 1008.4 cm−1 with a shoulder at 1015.0 cm−1,

while heteroxanthin contains a non-symmetrical, broad band centred at ca 1013.8 cm−1. It is
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CHAPTER 2. Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting protein of X. debile

possible that the methyl group at position C(9) of each carotenoid is influenced by the group(s)

in positions C(6) and C(5) of their respective terminal rings –C(6)–OH & C(5)–OH alcohols in

the case of heteroxanthin, and C(6)–O–C(5) oxo for diadinoxanthin. However, this hypothesis

should be corroborated with further theoretical modelling.
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Fig. 2.4. Resonance Raman spectra in the 925–1050 cm−1 (a) and 1100–1560 cm−1 (b) regions
at 77 K of vaucheriaxanthin in n-hexane, diadinoxanthin in diethyl ether, and heteroxanthin in
ACN (excited at 476.5, 488.0, and 488.0 nm, respectively). Resonance Raman spectra in the
925–1050 cm−1 (c) and 1100–1560 cm−1 (d) regions at 77 K of XLH excited at 488.0, 496.5,
501.7, 514.5, and 528.7 nm.

Figure 2.4c, d displays the resonance Raman spectra at 77 K of XLH at excitations from

488.0 to 528.7 nm. The ν1 frequency is clearly excitation-dependent, downshifting from

1532.2 cm−1 at 488.0 nm, to 1530.4 cm−1 at 496.5 nm, and finally to 1529.5 cm−1 at 501.7,

514.5, and 528.7 nm excitations. This indicates the presence of at least three non-equivalent

populations of carotenoids in XLH with different effective conjugation lengths and/or lying in

environments with different polarizability. In the ν2 region, no band is seen around 1135 cm−1,

for all excitations, which indicates that all the carotenoid molecules bound to XLH are in

the all-trans configuration. The satellite bands contributing to the high-frequency side of the

main 1160 cm−1 peak may be used as a fingerprint of the carotenoid chemical structure (see

Fig. 2.4b). The XLH spectra in this region display a broad band at 488.0 and 496.5 nm ex-
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citations, probably reflecting the mixed contributions of vaucheriaxanthin, heteroxanthin, and

diadinoxanthin. At 501.5, 514.5, and 528.7 nm, there is a peak at 1187 cm−1 that matches the

band observed for isolated vaucheriaxanthin (Fig. 2.4b), while the small shoulder at 1198 cm−1

indicates minor contributions from diadinoxanthin and/or heteroxanthin. This indicates that

vaucheriaxanthin contributions dominate at 514.5 and 528.7 nm. The ν3 region at these longer

wavelengths exhibits peaks corresponding to vaucheriaxanthin at 999.5, 1007.3, and 1019.2 cm−1,

while the peak at 1013.3 cm−1 (along with part of the 1007.3 cm−1 mode) can be attributed

to a minor diadinoxanthin contribution. Upon 501.7 and 496.5 nm excitation, the contribu-

tion of vaucheriaxanthin decreases (although the 1007.3 and 1013.3 cm−1 peaks can still be

distinguished, along with 999.8 and 1019.2 cm−1 shoulders), while that of diadinoxanthin or

heteroxanthin, probably the former, increases (note the peak at 1008.6 cm−1 with 1015.5 cm−1

shoulder; cf. Fig. 2.4a). Finally, at 488.0 nm excitation, the ν3 region displays a wide band

peaking at 1008.8 cm−1 with a shoulder at 1001.5 cm−1, resembling the spectra obtained for

heteroxanthin with some traces of diadinoxanthin. We conclude that the carotenoid respons-

ible for the absorption in the 510–530 nm region is a red-shifted vaucheriaxanthin, while the

carotenoids absorbing in the region around 496–510 nm are from the diadinoxanthin pool, and

the heteroxanthin pool absorbs around 488 nm. The ν4 region at 528.7 and 514.5 nm excitation

exhibits some structure, with two peaks at 960.6 and 967.3 cm−1, indicating that the vaucheri-

axanthin is in a twisted and/or bent conformation. The signals obtained for the other excitations

show no significant structure, apart from minor contributions coinciding with those seen for

vaucheriaxanthin at longer wavelengths. Hence, the diadinoxanthin and heteroxanthin pools in

XLH do not exhibit a twisted or bent conformation.

The vibrational and electronic properties of carotenoids (ν1 Raman frequency, energy of

0–0 electronic transition) are related to the conjugation length of the carotenoid– specifically,

to the effective conjugation length Neff, which is not always identical to the nominal conjugated

length N, as discussed extensively elsewhere20,21. The polarizability of the micro-environment

and Neff of the carotenoids contained in XLH can be estimated by plotting the energy of the 0–0

electronic transition of each bound carotenoid against the frequency of the ν1 Raman band at

room temperature, on the so-called MP-grap20,21. In Fig. 2.5, the blue line represents the values

of (ν1, S0→S2) for carotenoids of varying effective conjugation length in n-hexane, a solvent

with low polarizability (0.229), while the orange line parallel to the blue one represents the same

set of carotenoids in carbon disulfide, a solvent with high polarizability (0.355). The linear rela-

tionship for carotenoids with constant Neff as a function of solvent polarizability is represented

by the grey arrows between these two lines20,21. Figure 2.5 shows the corresponding values

for diadinoxanthin (red circles) and heteroxanthin (green circles) in n-hexane, acetonitrile, CS2,

and pyridine. Both species follow the trend observed for linear, generic carotenoids, as indic-
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CHAPTER 2. Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting protein of X. debile

ated by the red and green arrows, which were plotted using the average slope from the linear

fits for all carotenoids measured previously21. In order to obtain Neff, we take the intersec-

tion of the arrow for the corresponding carotenoid with the blue line (different carotenoids in

n-hexane). This leads to Neff = 9.4 ± 0.1 for both allenic carotenoids. It is known that β -rings,

containing one (potentially) conjugated double bond, contribute about 0.3 to Neff in their re-

laxed conformation, as for β -carotene and lutein21, while this contribution may be tuned by the

protein binding pocket through alteration of this conformation29,30.
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Fig. 2.5. Relationship between S0→S2 transition energy and ν1 frequency for a range of
carotenoids, as a function of conjugation length Neff and environment polarizability (“MP-
graph”)20. Lines depicting the effect of varying Neff at constant polarizability are shown for the
carotenoids in n-hexane (blue) and carbon disulphide (orange), while the grey arrows indicate
the dependence on solvent polarizability at constant Neff (i.e. for individual carotenoids). Val-
ues for diadinoxanthin (red circles) and heteroxanthin (green circles) in n-hexane, acetonitrile,
carbon disulphide, and pyridine are plotted, with their linear fits represented by arrows of the
same colour. Calculated values for XLH-bound diadinoxanthin (red triangle) and heteroxanthin
(green triangle) are also plotted.

The results presented here suggest that the conjugation through the triple C≡C bond is equi-

valent to that of a double C=C bond, permitting partial conjugation of the end-cycle. Moreover,

it is possible that the absence of the hydrogen at C(8′) lowers the steric hindrance with the

methyl at C(5′) of the ring, such that this ring can lie closer to the plane of the conjugated

chain21. This would then account for the slightly higher level of conjugation of the ring C=C

(0.4 compared to 0.3), although it should be stressed that this difference may be within exper-
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imental error of the measurement. The polarizability of the environment for diadinoxanthin

and heteroxanthin in XLH can be roughly estimated using this MP-graph (note that the pre-

cise 0–0 position of vaucheriaxanthin is not known, and hence cannot be plotted). At 4.5 K,

XLH-bound heteroxanthin and diadinoxanthin have a 0–0 transition at 487 and 494 nm, re-

spectively, and similar values were estimated at 40 and 77 K (not shown, though see above).

Converting these absorption values to wavenumbers and retrieving the ν1 values obtained by the

Raman measurements in Fig. 2.4d at 488.0 and 496.5 nm, we can obtain the pair of points (ν1,

S0→S2) for heteroxanthin (1532.2, 20533 cm−1) and diadinoxanthin (1530.4, 20243 cm−1) at

77 K. However, the plotted values for isolated carotenoids were measured at room temperat-

ure, and it is known that the ν1 mode of carotenoids exhibits an intrinsic temperature depend-

ence, upshifting by about 5 cm−1 between room temperature and 77 K29,31. Correcting for

this shift gives the values for heteroxanthin (1527.2, 20533 cm−1) and diadinoxanthin (1525.4,

20243 cm−1), which have been added to the MP-graph (green and red triangles, respectively).

These values fall, within experimental error, on top of the polarizability line corresponding to

the Neff for diadinoxanthin and heteroxanthin. Hence, the different absorption properties of

these two carotenoids can be explained solely by changes in environmental polarizability alone.

Moreover, the position of each point allows us to estimate that XLH bound heteroxanthin is

in an environment with polarizability of 0.270, while diadinoxanthin lies in an environment of

polarizability 0.305.

2.3 Conclusions

The pigment stoichiometry of XLH was estimated by HPLC to be close to 8 : 1 : 2 : 1 for

Chl-a : heteroxanthin : diadinoxanthin : vaucheriaxanthin. The resonance Raman spectra of

XLH at 413.1 and 406.7 nm suggest the presence of 7–10 Chls-a, each of them five-coordinated

to their central Mg atom, while 1–2 Chl-a molecules exhibit a distorted macrocycle. In the

keto region, we conclude that among the 7–10 Chls-a of XLH, 1 or 2 have a free or weakly

bound keto group, 3 or 4 are in an environment with medium-strength H-bonds provided to this

group, and 3 or 4 have strongly H-bonded keto groups. XLH binds three populations of all-

trans carotenoid molecules. Vaucheriaxanthin absorbs in the 500–530 nm region and presents

a twisted conformation in its binding pocket. Heteroxanthin and diadinoxanthin are distributed

in two different carotenoid pools, the heteroxanthin pool probably absorbing at 487 nm and the

diadinoxanthin pool at 494 nm (at 4.5 K). The carotenoids in these two pools do not present any

bent or twisted conformation in their geometry. We show that heteroxanthin and diadinoxanthin

in solution present the same effective conjugation length of 9.4, suggesting that the C≡C bond

is equivalent to that of a double C=C bond; the same conjugation length is also observed for
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CHAPTER 2. Pigment configuration in the light-harvesting protein of X. debile

both carotenoids in XLH. The absorption position of both allene carotenoids can be explained

by changes in their environment polarizability alone, with values of 0.270 and 0.305 obtained

for the binding pocket of heteroxanthin and diadinoxanthin, respectively.

2.4 Materials and methods

2.4.1 Sample preparation and pigment determination

XLH was purified from cultured X. debile cells as described elsewhere12,18. Briefly, thylakoid

membranes obtained from broken cells were solubilized with digitonin, followed by anion ex-

change chromatography. The XLH-rich fraction was further purified by sucrose density gradient

centrifugation.

The pigment composition of purified XLH was analysed by HPLC. Pigments were extracted

in a methanol:acetone solvent mixture (2:1, v/v) and injected into an HPLC system consisting

of a Delta 600 pump and a PDA 2996 detector (Waters, USA). Pigments were separated on

a reverse-phase C18 column (Zorbax ODS, 250 × 4.5 mm, 5 µm, non-endcapped) at a flow

rate of 1 mLmin−1, using a ternary solvent system consisting of solvents A (acetonitrile :

methanol : water, 25:50:25), B (methanol) and C (methanol : hexane, 4:1). The separation

started with 100% solvent A for 1 min, followed by a gradient elution from solvent A to solvent

B for another 10 min. Isocratic solvent B was then used up to the 13th minute, followed by a

1-min gradient from 100% solvent B to 100% solvent C. Finally, isocratic solvent C was used

until elution of the last pigment band (β -carotene, 25 min).

Pigments were identified by comparison of their absorption spectra and elution times with

pigment standards. Cell extracts from Phaeodactylum tricornutum served as standards for the

identification of diadinoxanthin and diatoxanthin32, while Nannochloropsis oceanica was used

as a standard for vaucheriaxanthin and its esters33. It is not possible to distinguish vaucheriax-

anthin from its esters spectroscopically, and no detailed information can be obtained from the

literature. Therefore the two species are considered as the same for the purposes of this study,

referred to as vaucheriaxanthin. Heteroxanthin was identified based on its elution time, UV–VIS

spectrum in HPLC and by comparison with published xanthophyte pigment analyses22,34. Pig-

ments were quantified by comparison of peak areas on the HPLC read-out at their absorption

maxima, normalized by their extinction coefficients. The following molar extinction coeffi-

cients (in dm3mmol−1cm−1) were used – heteroxanthin: 130 at 447 nm (estimated to be the

same as diadinoxanthin due their close molecular structure), diadinoxanthin: 130 at 447 nm,

vaucheriaxanthin(-ester): 154 at 444 nm, Chl-a: 78.3 at 662 nm35. Note that, while these val-

ues are for the pigments in acetone rather than the undefined solvent mixture coming off the
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HPLC column, they are not expected to vary by more than 1% for carotenoids35 or 10% for

Chl-a36.

2.4.2 UV–Vis Absorption

Absorption spectra were measured using a Varian Cary E5 Double-beam scanning spectropho-

tometer with a 1.0-cm-pathlength cuvette. Low-temperature measurements were performed in a

helium bath cryostat (Maico Metriks, Tartu, Estonia); 70% glycerol (v/v) was added to prevent

devitrification.

2.4.3 Resonance Raman spectra

Resonance Raman spectra were recorded at room temperature in a 1.0-cm-path-length quartz

cuvette and 77 K using an LN2 flow cryostat (Air Liquide, France). Laser excitations at 406.7

and 413.1 nm, and 488.0, 501.7, 514.5, and 528.7 nm were obtained with Coherent Kr+ (In-

nova 90) and Ar+ (Sabre) lasers, respectively. Output laser powers of 10–100 mW were at-

tenuated to < 5 mW at the sample. The scattered light was focused into a Jobin-Yvon U1000

double-grating spectrometer (1800 grooves/mm gratings) equipped with a red-sensitive, back-

illuminated, LN2-cooled CCD camera. Sample stability and integrity were assessed based on

the similarity between the first and last Raman spectra. Due to the solubility differences of

the carotenoids and the impossibility of having all of them completely dissolved and without

traces of aggregates in the same solvent, we were obliged to measure the isolated carotenoids

in different solvents, but this should not affect to the final conclusions.
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